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FRANK M. JORDAN 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
TEI-EPHONE, (1118) 
MAIN OFFICE 4.8-6371 
CORPORATION INDEX 4.11·21100 
CORPORATION RECORDS 4.11.1768 
CERTIFICATION 4411.1430 
6TATE ARCHIVE8 4411·42113 
UNIFORM COMMERCiAL CODE •• "-8081 
June 20, 1969 
TO THE COU;lTY CLERKS M!D ::',EGI STRi\.r.S or VOTE~,S: 
Pursuant to Section 3507, Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
6 copy of the Title and Summary. D," rec, ared by the Attorney Gener2l on a Dron~sad , j. v ~ 
initi2tive entitled: 
HAX I j'''iUt·i S CHaO L D I ST~ I CT T/\}{ ,;\,'>. TES 
Circulatina and Filinq Schedule 
Official Summar',1 D~te '/18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I.) 
Deadline to circulate and file sections of Original Petition •••••••••••• 9/16 
First date to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition ••••••••••••••• 9/17 
(If initial filing made on 9/16/69. Otherwise, first date is d.::ly 
following initial filing.) 
Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid signatures 
on Original Petition ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10/6 
(If initial filing made on 9/1G. Otherwise, 20th day after filing.) 
DCCldline to file sections of Supplemental Petition ...................... 11/1!,.';', 
(If initial certification dated 10/6. OthervJise, L:·Oth day iJfter 
your certification date.) 
DeCldline to transmit your certificClte as to number of valid signatures 
on Supplemental Petition ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11/25 




(~':Dead line Saturday, !',Iovember 15; last \'JOrk i n9 day November tl~) 
<v':.u'~" ~ ~'IIIII_1oC4'" --
Secretary ~tate 
n /) if? , ; ";}_r~_ 
t;,y ~'-
H. P. SuI 1 ivan 
Assist~nt Secretary of State 
· .. 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpartttttut nf 4JustUt 
ROOM !loa. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
CHARLES A. O'BRIEN 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
T. A. WESTPHAL. JR. 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIVISION OF CIVIL LAW 
ARLO E. SMITH 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL LAW 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO &15814 
FILED 
June 18, 1969 In the Office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of C ... 'fornia 
JUN 1 91969 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 
r:;;~g. 




Re: Maximum School District Tax 
Rates. Initiative. 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of Section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on 
this date we mailed to Mr. RanoldJ. Kennedy, as 
proponent, the following title and summary: 
MAXIMUM SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX RATES. 
INITIATIVE. Repeals provision which would 
remove limitation on maximum tax rates in 
school districts after July 1, 1971. 




Very truly yours, 





E. G. BENARD . 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Re: MAXIMUM SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX 
RATES. INITIATIVE. 
I, Betty MacDonald, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I 
reside in the County of Sacramento, State of California; 
my business address and place of employment is Wells 
Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, 
Sacramento, California 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Ranold J. Kennedy 
P. O. Box 295 
Penryn, California 95663 
On the 18th day of June 1969, I mailed a letter, a true 
copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above 
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the address 
set out immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, 
and deposited the same in the United States mail at the 
City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of 
California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, and there 
is regular communication between the said place of mailing 
and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on June 18, 1969, at Sacramento, California. 
